at the end of the clinic a short conference was held on each new patient to try to identify the major needs of that patient. Mobility was assessed without the aid of a gait analysis laboratory or video recordings. Patients were simply classified as walking independently, walking with a walking aid (ie a frame or crutches or a rolator) or wheelchair bound. The full medical records of patients who had attended the Newcomen Centre were easily available for retrospective review of the details of operations on the lower limbs undertaken in childhood. In some cases from outside this health district these details were not fully available to us however. Thus despite repeated attempts to get old notes it is possible that some of the patients previous surgical procedures have not been recorded.
Although there was no selection of patients after they had attended the young adult physically handicapped clinic, it is very likely that those patients whose mobility was normal possibly following surgery in childhood felt that they had no need to attend a clinic such as the one that we run. Thus there must be in this survey an element of self selection particularly in those patients with cerebral palsy group in whom we found a multiplicity of problems. The patients for the purposes of this review were divided into four groups. In the first group of cerebral palsy patients there were 20 who suffered from a diplegia and four from a quadriplegia. In the second group of patients who suffered from cerebral palsy there were nine patients who had a hemiplegia. There were 10 patients in the third group who suffered from spina bifida and its consequences. Finally in the fourth (miscellaneous) group there were 13 patients who suffered from for example Hunter's syndrome, microcephaly, Still's disease, Down's syndrome, tuberous sclerosis and the long term effects of severe head injuries, etc. In this latter group there were Summary Fifty-six cases seen consecutively in a young adult physically handicapped clinic were assessed with regard to their mobility. In addition an attempt was made to review the long term outcome of lower limb orthopaedic operations in these patients with physical handicap. The patients were subdivided into four groups and it was found that in three of the groups, patients who could only walk with a walking aid or who were wheelchair bound had had more surgical procedures than those who walked independently in adulthood. As problems in the young adult physically handicapped patients are defined so further work will be required to determine the best way they should be treated.
Introduction
Much attention in the last 4 years has been directed to the lack of facilities for the physically handicapped patient who has reached the age of 16 1 . 4 • A commitment from the National Health Service to help these young adult physically handicapped patients has been slow to develop. Eight years ago at Guy's Hospital a service was set up to receive those patients who were over 16 years of age and had been discharged from the Newcomen Centre at this hospital. No special funding was allocated but slowly a multidisciplinary team was assembled and by 1982 the personnel involved included an orthopaedic surgeon, a physiotherapist, a speech therapist, a social worker and an occupational therapist. By 1984 we had been joined by a consultant neurologist and a senior representative from the limb fitting centre at Roehampton.
The objective of this survey was simply to assess the mobility of the young adult physically handicapped patient after the age of 16 and if possible relate this to the number of orthopaedic operations they had had in childhood. There are many difficulties in simply assessing the efficacy of operations in the young adult physically handicapped, not least of which is the fact as has been noted before'' that the young adult physically handicapped patient's mobility deterioriates as they get heavier and older.
Patients and methods
All the young adult physically handicapped patients who attended this clinic between 1984 and 1985 were included in this survey. Some of the referrals were direct from the Newcomen Centre at Guy's Hospital. Some came from our health district but other referrals came from outside, not just the health district but also the region. Each patient on first attendance at the clinic was assessed by the multidisciplinary team and were diagnosed as suffering from a diplegia and five of these displayed an athetoid type of involuntary movement. In the whole of group 1,63 lower limb orthopaedic operations were carried out in childhood and the majority of these were in fact soft tissue operations. Few operations were carried out on bone at the hip joint ( Table 2 ). Fifty-one of the 63 operations were carried out on 21 cases who could at the time of review barely walk or were wheelchair bound in adulthood ( Figure 2 ). The remaining 12 procedures were carried out on three patients who in adulthood walked independently. In the group of nine patients with a hemiplegia, five patients were able to walk well and had undergone only six lower limb orthopaedic operations. The same number of operations were carried out on the remaining four patients in this group who were wheelchair bound. Much less surgery was undertaken in these group 2 patients and of the 12 operations carried out, nine were on the tendo-achilles which was lengthened. In the 10 patients with spina bifida, there were 17 operative procedures carried out on the lower limbs. These included four femoral osteotomies which is more than in the whole of the 24 patients in group 1. Nine patients out of the 10 in group 3 were wheelchair bound despite 17 orthopaedic lower limb 
Results
The details of the young adult physically handicapped patients are set out in Table 1 and in addition it should be noted that in the first group of cerebral palsy patients nine had a major spinal deformity. There were no spinal deformities in the group suffering from hemiplegia but in the spina bifida group, nine out of the 10 patients had a major congenital deformity of the spine. In the miscellaneous group five out of 13 patients had a spinal deformity, the conditions associated with this included three young adults who had suffered from meningo-encephalitis in childhood, one young adult with Hunter's syndrome and one young adult with Icthiosiform erythroderma.
In Figure 1 the details of the patients' groups and their walking abilities are recorded. The numbers and types of orthopaedic operations on the lower limbs in these four groups of patients are recorded in Table  2, and Table 2 very likely does not indicate the total number of orthopaedic operations carried out because of the difficulty in obtaining full records of some of the patients from outside this health district. In Figure 2 the walking ability of the patients in this study is compared to the total number of orthopaedic procedures carried out on the lower limb.
In group 1, of the 24 patients, four suffered from a quadriplegia and none of these were able to walk at review. Two of these quadriplegic patients had had multiple lower limb orthopaedic operations in childhood. There were 20 patients in group 1 who operations in childhood and the only patient who walked normally was the one who had never required any form of corrective lower limb surgery in childhood. The miscellaneous group of 13 patients had the greatest number of patients with severe mental handicap (ie 11). In this group, five of the young adults were confined to a wheelchair or could hardly walk but had had all of the 16 operations carried out on the bones or soft tissues of their lower limbs in childhood. Those who could walk independently, ie eight out of the 13 in group 4, had no surgery whatsoever.
Discussion
The multiple problems that the young adult physically handicapped patient has are often ignored. In the UK alone there may be as many as 45 000 people between the ages of 16 and 30 with physical handicaps for whom there are no specialist help or support services". That their needs are best met by specially developed services of a multidisciplinary nature are only now becoming recognized". The recommendation of this report was that a medical disability service should be set up for the young adult physically handicapped patient and should include not merely advice for patients on orthotics, wheelchairs etc., but also advice on communication aids, on visual impairment, housing, driving and, of course, jobs.
The service set up in this district ahead of the report of the Royal College of Physicians on the services available for disabled people, has allowed us to audit in a very crude form the mobility of patients attending this clinic and relate this information to the amount of lower limb orthopaedic surgery that they had in childhood. In assessing these patients it became clear, as in several other studies-", that the young adult physically handicapped patients may be subdivided into different groups. Because little research work has been carried out in the problems that young adult physically handicapped patients have, any initial survey may understandably be somewhat basic. For example in this retrospective survey there may have been many more operations performed in those patients on whom we could not obtain notes because they lived outside our district or the notes had, as often is the case, been mislayed or destroyed. In addition the diagnosis of for example meningoencephalitis in patients in the 'miscellaneous' group mayor may not be correct. These diagnoses were made 20 or more years ago. However in deciding what aspects of the problems of these patients to target for research, a start has to be made somewhere and it is to be hoped that the self selection of patients in the group with cerebral palsy had not influenced too greatly the results from this survey.
Early intervention in childhood to prevent hip dislocation and subsequent paint! has been reported to be very important. The difficulties in treating painful hips in patients with cerebral palsy in adulthood are well described" and there are a multiplicity of operations available for the correction of lower limb deformities in children with cerebral palsy, spina bifida etc. to enable them to walk more easily. The problem is that very little follow up has occurred and therefore there is very little information as to the ultimate outcome of these operations performed in childhood and reviewed some 20 years or more later in adulthood. In this survey our patients underwent surgery some 10 to 20 years before review. In addition it is likely that our figures on the numbers of operations performed are lower than those in effect carried out and there is an element of self selection in the patients that we saw.
One of the results of this amount of surgery being carried out in the patients who in young adulthood could no longer walk, was that they were understandably fearful of further hospitalization. In addition some of them were frankly antagonistic because they were disappointed with their lack of mobility. It is the experience of this clinic that very few of the young adults were prepared to undergo further surgery despite the indications in some cases being quite clear cut.
This survey has however attempted to look in a simple way at four groups of patients and their mobility in adulthood following orthopaedic operations on their lower limbs in childhood. It is interesting to note that those patients who walked in three out of the four groups had less surgery in proportion to those who could not walk at all (numbers of operations). The patients who suffered from a diplegia or from spina bifida appeared to have the highest chance of being immobile in adulthood despite sometimes extensive lower limb orthopaedic surgery in childhood. The patients who did best from the point of view of mobility were in the group suffering from hemiplegia or in the miscellaneous group. It would appear that surgeons had correctly judged those particularly in the latter group who were walking well enough in childhood not to require any form of orthopaedic surgery.
The problems that young adult patients with a physical handicap face are tremendous. As if it were not enough that their neurological status may deteriorate as they reach adulthood-, so it has been recently shown in many surveys2.4 that the medical profession has been slow to follow up these patients and slow to try to meet the multiplicity of their needs. Now that more clinics are being set up to deal with the problems of these patients, further research work needs to be undertaken to define their problems and to carry out prospective research. The point of this retrospective survey however has been as a first step to highlight perhaps the amount of surgery undertaken in those patients with spina bifida or cerebral palsy who later on in life become wheelchair bound. It may well be that even with the limitations of this survey it is possible to look more critically at orthopaedic surgery in the lower limbs of patients with these conditions in childhood on a prospective basis. Only in this sort of way is further progress going to be made in the long term management and in the outcome, for patients with cerebral palsy, spina bifida and a miscellany of other conditions causing physical handicap. Orthopaedic surgery in the lower limb in the majority of patients in this survey with spina bifida or a spastic diplegia in childhood, may not influence the onset of immobility in adulthood.
